
Day 1: Virtual Morning Assembly Free Hand Exercise, Aerobics & Dance

Conducted on 21 December, 2020

Physical fitness is not only most important key to a healthy body, it is basis to be dynamic, creative and intellectual person The 
Fit India Movement is an ambitious initiative  introduced  by  our honorable Prime Minister Shri Narendra Modi Ji.  It is 
People's  Movement and School Students are the *Best Ambassador to carry forward the legacy  of an active lifestyle. An 
attempt  to promote fitness in young Sumerian "Fit India School Week"  is being organized at Sumermal Jain Public School 
from 21st December  to 27th December  2020. The prime objective  is to  inculcate the habit of exercise and sports in their 
daily routine.A sound mind resides only in a sound body An old saying emphasizes that we must aim  to teach our children the 
importance  of  physical health. Students  of Classes III  to VIII  performed  various  free hand exercises like stretching , 
breathing, bending, standing and sitting drills with  help of Sports & Activity Department. These exercises  help in improving  
stamina, flexibility and energy levels.  At the same time it increases  their concentration enhances  self-esteem and confidence.
Little learners enjoyed  the free hand exercise sessions and felt energetic. It also acts as a boost for mind activation and team 
spirit. As we all know that our little ones are at home with limited physical  activity still, our Sports teachers ensure that they 
do practice  of these exercises at home daily and remain healthy and have strong  immunity. Let's  move ahead  for Healthy 
friends, healthy family and  healthy  India. We pay our heartfelt gratitude to Vice Chairman, Principal Ma'am & Vice Principal 
for their guidance and motivation  for strive us to do better. 

Regards

Dinesh Kumar

HOD Physical Education





DAY 2: Virtual Morning Assembly (YOGA)

Sumermal Jain Public School believes in an overall development of a child physically, emotionally and mentally and promotes a
healthy mind and a healthy body. Our chairman, 

Mr. K.L. Jain, vice chairman, Ms. Sonali Jain, principal Dr. Racchana Suddi, vice principal 

Mr. Arunachalam and Ms. Sangeeta Anand is always looking forward to a positive, enriching and nourishing environment 
amongst the students.As our honorable prime minister 



Mr. Narendra Modi conveyed to the mass, “Yoga is good for the community, immunity and unity”, our school’s higher 
authorities left no stone unturned and organised online workshops and online Yoga classes where equal importance was given
to Yoga subject as well as other academic subjects in this COVID-19 pandemic situation. Some important Asanas were regularly
practised during the lockdown by all the students such as Surya-namaskar; is essentially a holistic yoga sequence for creating 
health and vitality in the body, Padmasana, Vajrasana,  and various postures like forward bending, backward bending, lying on 
one’s stomach, lying on one’s back, balancing, meditation, Pranayama.Asanas which when practised and performed daily 
under the lockdown such as Pranayama; which helps one in the intake of oxygen and improves the functioning of lungs and 
endurance, Vrikshasana, Tadasana, Bhujangasana, Parvatasana, Halasana not only improved students’ concentration and 
memory span, self-esteem, body awareness, mindfulness, strength and flexibility but also helped them to manage 
anxiety.Yoga has come to everyone’s rescue in this COVID-19 pandemic situation; all thanks to our school’s vision.

Regards

Shashirekha Naidu

Yoga Teacher



Day 2 Debate, Symposium and Lectures on' Re Strengthening of the Mind Post Pandemic
Conducted on 22nd December 2020

 As human beings we all share the same sorrows, the same hopes and the same potential. The COVID-19 pandemic has 
reminded us how interdependent we are -what happens to one person can soon affect many others, even on the far side of 
our planet. The pandemic has ruptured work for millions of people across the globe, leading to a painful period of uncertainty 
and anxiety. Being able to work is central to many aspects of life- survival, capacity to contribute , achieve social connections 
and self determination .Confinement to homes ,loss of work and social connections during the COVID-19 pandemic has 
developed stress and anxiety. Going forward in the new post pandemic environment would require a huge shift in 
mindset ,both social and emotional. To stress  on the need to develop a healthy mindset post pandemic, the English language 
Hindi language  teachers of classes 4th to 12th conducted a symposium and debate in the online classes to discuss the Need 
and Ways to Strengthen our Minds  Post  Pandemic .They also lectured the students on the topic .The students participated in 
the activities with great enthusiasm . Some of them came out with extremely interesting and useful ways to keep our minds 
strong .'BEING POSITIVE' was a phrase which was often heard during the discussions in almost all the classes. The students 
displayed great sensitivity and maturity in the discussion conducted in the class.





Day 3-23 December 2020 
FIT INDIA MOVEMENT was all about colours and creativity. 
The Art Department of SMJPS organized 
A POSTER MAKING COMPETITION & BRAIN GAMES to improve concentration for 
students of classes 4 to 10 ONLINE. 
This was received with great enthusiasm by not only the children but also their 
parents and in some instances by their grandparents too! 
The TOPIC:HUM FIT ' TO INDIA FIT ' was expressed in a variety of styles and the 
ideas that coloured the sheets were indeed a welcome break from the daily routine of
ONLINE CLASSES!! 
 
ART WORK OF THE CHILDREN





चतुर्थ� दि�वस, 24 दि�संबर, 2020

महामारी के �ौरान स्वास्थ्य की रक्षा

स्वस्थ शरीर में ही स्वस्थ मस्तिस्�ष्क का नि�वास हो�ा है और एक स्वस्थ मस्तिस्�ष्क ही अप�े परिरवेश, समाज और
देश की उन्�नि� के लि!ए विवकासात्मक कार्यों% में र्योंोगदा� दे सक�ा है --  इसी उद्देश्र्यों को ध्र्योंा� में रख�े हुए मा��ीर्यों
प्रधा�मंत्री श्री �रेंद्र मोदी जी �े विवद्र्योंा!र्योंों में  ग� वर्ष6  29  अगस्� 2019  को  'फि8ट इंडि;र्योंा स्कू! वीक'  अलि=र्योंा� को
आर्योंोस्तिज� कर�े का शु=ारं= फिकर्योंा।

इस आर्योंोज� के अं�ग6� सीबीएसई की ओर से स=ी विवद्र्योंा!र्योंों में एक परिरपत्र =ेजा गर्योंा,  स्तिजसका !क्ष्र्यों स=ी
विवद्र्योंार्थिथ6र्योंों एवं अलि==ावकों को शारीरिरक गनि�विवर्थिधर्योंों के प्रनि� प्रोत्साहिह� कर�ा है। इस अलि=र्योंा� के अं�ग6� सीबीएसई
द्वारा ग� वर्ष6 �वंबर माह में फि8ट इंडि;र्योंा स्कू! वीक का आर्योंोज� फिकर्योंा गर्योंा था और अब इसी के दसूरे चरण के रूप
में इस वर्ष6 हिदसंबर माह में 21 हिदसंबर से 27 हिदसंबर �क र्योंह 'फि8ट इंडि;र्योंा स्कू! वीक' म�ार्योंा जा रहा है।

फि8ट�ेस अथा6� शारीरिरक स्8ूनि�6। व�6मा� समर्यों में इसका महत्व और =ी अर्थिधक बढ़ जा�ा है जब � केव! एक
जानि�,  � केव! एक देश अविप�ु समूचा विवश्व कोरो�ा जैसी =र्योंंकर महामारी से जूझ रहा है। वैस्तिश्वक स्�र पर समस्�
मा�व जानि� को अप�े लिशकंजे में कस�ी इस महामारी से र्योंहिद !ड़ा जा सक�ा है �ो वह शस्त्र है केव! शारीरिरक स्8ूनि�6।

सुमेरम! जै� पस्तिL!क स्कू! के छात्रों �था उ�के अलि==ावकों में फि8ट�ेस के प्रनि� जागरूक�ा !ा�े के लि!ए इस
अलि=र्योंा� से संबंर्थिध� कुछ गनि�विवर्थिधर्योंाँ च�ुथ6 हिदवस, 24 हिदसंबर, 2020, को करवाई गर्योंी हैं, स्तिजसके विवर्षर्यों हैं "महामारी के
दौरा� पोर्षण" �था "फि8ट इंडि;र्योंा"। इ�के अं�ग6� नि�बंध !ेख�, फि8ट�ेस की पे्ररणा दे�े हुए छात्रों के वीडि;र्योंो �था कविव�ा
वाच� आहिद शालिम! हैं।

छात्रों �े इ� गनि�विवर्थिधर्योंों में बढ़ चढ़कर =ाग लि!र्योंा �था अप�े-अप�े घरों में ही रह�े हुए सीलिम� साध�ों द्वारा
फि8ट�ेस को शारीरिरक रूप से अप�ा कर इस अलि=र्योंा� की स8!�ा हे�ु अप�ा र्योंोगदा� हिदर्योंा। कोरो�ा जैसी महामारी को
जड़ से समाप्� कर�े के लि!ए इस अलि=र्योंा� की साथ6क�ा पूण6�र्योंा लिसद्ध है। विवद्र्योंा!र्यों की मा��ीर्योंा प्रधा�ाचार्योंा6,  उप
प्रधा�ाचार्यों6 जी एवं विवलि=न्� स्�रों पर अध्र्योंापकों का माग6दश6� अत्र्योंं� सराह�ीर्यों है। आइए,  हम सब =ी एकजुट होकर
'फि8ट इंडि;र्योंा स्कू! वीक' द्वारा अप�े परिरवार, अप�े संबंर्थिधर्योंों में जागरूक�ा 8ै!ाएँ  �था प्रधा�मंत्री मा��ीर्यों श्री �रेंद्र मोदी
जी के इस अलि=र्योंा� की स8!�ा की उड़ा� में उ�का सहर्योंोग करें।

दिह�ंी विवभाग



 



 

 



Sports Activities- Day 5
“Sports boost and brighten the personality letting the white bone of character shine through.”
 
An online quiz related to fitness and sports was conducted by the sports department of Sumermal Jain Public School. All the 
students participated in this quiz whole-heartedly and performed very well. 
Different virtual challenges were given to the students and faculty members of the school. Some of them were Squat 
challenge, Step-up challenge, Spot jogging, Rope skipping and Ball dribbling etc. All the students and staff members gave 
brilliant performance in these activities. The efforts of the participants were applauded by one and all present there.



Sports Activities- Day 6
“Sports give players an opportunity to know and test themselves.”
 
Fit India Active Day was observed on day 6. This day was dedicated to Family Fitness. It involved all the students and their 
parents. 
They used home –based equipment for displaying their sportsmanship and fitness. It began with a warm up activity-Hacking 
sack at home i.e. juggling with feet and hand.  
Aluminium foil inside a sock was used as a ball and a wooden piece was used as a bat to play cricket. Mosquito bat and a T.T. 
ball was used to play tennis. 
A ladder was drawn on the floor with a piece of chalk to display their fitness circuit.
Each and every participant displayed his/her talent impressively and enjoyed it to the fullest.




